
4 THE TRUE KNIGHT.

The ba-il given by- the Sandon brethren on
ýChrist1nas .night -%vas a huge success. Several
of oui' brethren were present and they bad a
royal reception.

Sandon's U. R. ls to give a grand bail shortly,
thus showing that they are very much ai:ve.

B3ra. C. F. Neison has been unanlmously re-
elected Grand Lodge Representative for the en-
sujng tivo years.

The third anniversary of the establishment
Of No. 22 occurs an February 22nd, and it is to
be duiy celebrated by a grand bail.

Anather of aur members has surreptitiously
gane and got married, ln the person of Bro.
Thomnas Avison, P. C. Hie siipped away to
Neison one morning iast wveek and there married
the lady of his choice, Mrs. A. M. Kennedy,
aiso or New Denver, and a sister of Bro. Shan-
non. Rev. Bro. Frew, of Nelson Lodge, tied the
k-not. so it has been a truiy Pythian affair ail
through. On his return to town bis fellaw-
niembers decided to effectually punish Bro.
Avison for his surprising audacity, and, the
.punishnient ivas duiy infiicted on Monday night.
Bro. Ooettsche, C. C., an behaif of the Ladge,
after a few remnarks upon the enormity of his
Offerice, proceeded ta read a highly euiogistic
address ta the astonished victim, at the sanie
time begging hlm, ta accept, as a wvedding gif t,
a handsomne parlar suite, to, which Bro.. C.
:Baker, of Rathbone No. 7, added a centre table.
«What ,followed may 'be left to conjecture, but
Bro. Avisan nianaged ta work off sarne of his
-perpe>city in a capiaus manner.

This rnarriage business seenis ta threaten an
epideniic in Na. 22, as at least one ather brother
!S taking the "sand" treatinent for the crucial
and important marnent leading up ta the grand
climax. Soxnetbing will surely have ta be dane
ta stern the tide, or soon there will be a sus-
-picion abraad that wve are running a matri-
LYlaniai bureau.

Lodge attendance keeps up fairiy weil, de-
spite the scattering of the mnembership. Wc
have members in the Yukon, Peace River,
Boundary, East Koinay and numerous other
centres of interest.

New DJenver, January 16th, 1900.
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PRO>M tA'H-BONE~ LODGE.

To the Editor of tbe "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brather.-The past manth bas

been one of -ivark -and usefuiness, apart fromn
the installation of officers which, by the bye,
*ias Sa efficàently dose by aur Grar'id Chancellor.
There bas been much ta do iooking after oui'
Sick. Ail have donc their duty, ]3ra. MaJrice
deserving special mention for, although but a
Young fCnight, be is already coming :to the
front. One thing I have particulariy noticed
*vith pleasure, and that is the improved attend-
ance at iadge and. the increased interest evident
in everything tending ta furtbcr the advance-
ment o! the weii-being af aur menibership. We
l'ave anc new meniber corning in and several
others on the w'ay. Rathbane's course Is nar-
xaw% and strait, but every ane ivili do their

duty. Bro. Shepard again represents us on the,
Relief Commlttee. The chaice could not fali
on a better mn.

We stili miss aur Bro. Mearns. Sickness in
his famliy and frequent absence framn tawvn
have preventcd bis regular attendance. The~
time, let us hope, Is sot far distant when t
shahl sec hlm ail the tlrne wvlth us.

Bra. P. G. C. Evans was wlth us last conven-
tion. and spake feelingly, as Secretary af the
"True Knight." The inembers wavuld do well
ta note what he sald, and follow out his sut>-
gestions.

Let me caîl attention ta the comlng ansi-
versary celebratian o! February 2lst. A live
Committee bas hald of this arair, and 1 hope,
nay, 1 feel sure, tbey wlIi nicet with that success
which they deserve.

Brothers Eigh and Gibsas are very serlously
Mi. Bra. Eligh is slowiy impraving. Brother
Gibsan is in Kasmloops. The true knights of'
that tows are laaking after hlm wlth their
custiary k'isdness.

Yaurs In P. C. & B.,
ROBERT BROOKE,
Acting Correspondent.

Vancouver, January 24th, 1900.
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PROM TRAIL.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother.-I -want ta register

anather big kick. I have sot received the De-
cember nunvber of the "Truc Knight,11 nar, so
far, the January number. Somethlng mnust be
wrong with the addrcss label. My address is
Box No. 2, Robson, B. C. The Postmaster de-
clares the "Truc Knight" did flot reach lhis
office in December, and I want my journal.

Nowv, baving relieved my mind o! that 'ýkick,'
I.vill resort ta samething pleasanter. It was

rny pleasure last night, in caxnpany wîth Bro.
B. F. Waodman, of Red Cross Lo-dge, Spokane,
ta visit Trail Lodge No. 23. There 'were four
pages put through their drill for Second Rank
and they wvere handled, in fine style. I used ta
cansider *.New Denver Lodge Na. 22 4pretty -wehl
up ta date, but Trail Lodge was a revelatian.
Why, Bra. Editar, last night was the first time
the presiding officers, had had charge of the
wark, and they actually went thraugh it ail,
with harely any reference ta the rituai and, ta
cap the climax, Bro. Campbell, the V. C., said
that he had faund it an easy n-atter ta. comimit
ail or any part a! the ritual ta memary. Bra.
Chanibron, the C. C., filis the chair %vith
easy dignity, and the lodge is certainly ta lhC-
campliniented on baving such able and energctic-
officers. And, talk about enthusiagni! Why, one
wauld think that the success of the ladge de-
pendcd os each individual niember. They are
ail workers, evidcstly, and they bave reachied
the praud position a! being ent.itied ta two grand-
representatives.

J3jo. Clark, under "Goodl a! the Order," gave
us "Scots Wha H-ae," in fine style, he belng the
fartunate possessar of a very good vaice. This
sanie brother is filling, for the second terra, thc,*
office af K. of R. & S., and it is evident tliati
bis -brother knights recognise a goad aficer.


